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'WHAT THINK YOU OF HT
aiaxdom uvtxioxs of Tiu: xcir ail

3IIXISTHATIOX, TAKEXOX THIS 17.1.

What the 1'eoplo Whom a Reporter Met mi
the filrceta Think Al.oiil tlio No.r AH.

nliiMtaU'iii-Ma- ny Men of Many
Kind Ai.il Minds.

As a reporter of the lM'UkMou.NUKn went
p anil down tlio sltecls on Tuesday and

various pcoplo, representing dir.
Iforcut vocations and In many walks of Mb,
'ho. look occasion to inquire of tbcm tliclropinions of l'resldont Cleveland and Ills
administration, Its works and wayF. Mostor tlio jwrsoiis rroni whom opinions were
nought, It will Imj seen, were prompt and
decided In tliolr answers. In lov or thehlgullicaiico of Postmaster Pearson's re-
appointment, II is only ftur to distinguish
bctwocn tlio oxpiosslov.s or opinion that were
given In tlio forenoon and those that were
made later In iho day, when tlio news or
Pearson's appointment had bocoino generally
Known ; It, is not to be Inferred, howevor,
that any of thogontlomon Interviewed havechanged their minds because in" thlselrcuin-fllau'.- o.

Opinions Impressed Hefore Noon, Tuosdii).
Hon. D. W. Patterson, Hop.: "1 think ho

is doing remarkably well. For a man Inex-
perienced in politics it Is surprising. Hut
then ho conies or Presbyteriun stock ; that
purity accounts lor 11."

or MacGonlglo, Dcin. : "lllkotho
administration greatly; all the appointments
have been Hist class, althoitgh the political
managers ami best workers nro not getting
the places they think belong to thorn."

Alderman Spun lor, Itop., of the Fourth
ward, regards Cleveland as a level-heade- d
man with good.hurd sense ; his npiKilntments
thus Tar have been of a high order, and give
"attraction to all partlos. llo Is glad to see
the eoidial lceling that exists between thepresident aim Arthur.

Nowton Llghtnor, es,, Dcin., expresses
himself as gieatly pleased with affairs at
Washington. Tho president has secured an
excellent cabinet rm is making excellentappointments. Ev,ry day Hince t10 1)ow
administration t,koinco lie reels more andmore grateful t'jatwo ocaped Hlaino's elec-
tion, which 'o bcliovcs would have been agreat nation. calamity.

ii"'?1 S S'1)C Intl., 1 much pleased
tletV.0inmj . i10 believes his administra-

tion Will.... .......w.enill In... lirf.iL-lnc- r.....,..,..., uti..,, ulioltiimii,l -
Hwo- - . ... ....calls 4t... l(In....l.lt fl,iO ll,u iwpuuui;uii-i.uiiiucriiii- c

AMnatiou" who have been l minim; the
suitical machiuu for the plunder that is in it.

Jle is in hopes that the outcome will result
in the breaking up of both the old paitles
ami the Installation in power of the great

2fatlonal-liabo- r Heforiu-Gieoubac- k party.
Deputy Clork or Quarter .Sessions Geo. W.

K.iby, Hoi. "I am satisfied because I've got
to be."

County Commissioner John Gingrich,
Hoi. " 1 think Cleveland is doing just as
well as ho knowshow."

Statesman James Doeblcr, Hep.: "II ho
keeps on ho will give us one or the best ad-
ministrations the country has over had."

K. K. Martin, Ind. Hop.: "lioisdoing
splendidly in the way of appointments.
I'm a civil service reformer."

K. K. Heluhold, Hep., (as a business man
not as a caudidato) : "Tho course or the
ministration is calculated to tesloro conlid-wjh'- o

in business eiicles."
y Commissioner Martin llilde-bran- t,

Dom. : "llo's going slow but tore, 1

think ; and ho knows his own business"
Aldeimau Foidney, Dom. : Tlio president

shows himseir to be a sound man ; ho goes
slow in making appointments, and all of"
them thus lar are uootl ones."

Chas. I. I.andis, chairman Republican
county committee: "I belioo (ioolaud
means to do right, and 1 w isti lie may have a
successful administration."

Alderman McCouomy. Dcin., likes all his
appointments, but tears ir ho does not defer
more to the w Ishes or congressmen in mak-
ing local appointments there may be dissatis-f.- i'

tion among them that will hurt the party.
Hervoy N, Hurst, Hep., to be prosideut of

common council : "1 bolioo Cleeland is an
honeit man and is trying to do what ho be-
lieves to be best for the countiy.''

Alter riarun'g Appointment.
Win. M. .Slaym.tkei,

Ht'i., Kiid: "1 think Cloolaud will make a
good president, for lie lias a mind of his own."

Charles F. Hengior, Dcin.: "I like the
appointment of l'earson. I think it tlio host
tiling that could ha o happened."

Aldeimau Harr, Hop., isoropiniou that the
appointments thus far inado are good, and if
President ("lo eland keeps on during the
tour vearsas ho has tlio Republicans
may lie induced to make him their candidate
next time.

C. A. Oiwt, Itep., KftDitiict'iciHirlcri iys
the appointment or l'earson means a Repub-
lican mayor in New York at the next city
election, hecjuibo tlio Democrats are thor-
oughly disgusted with Cleveland, and they
will take occasion at that time to show him
that they don't upprov o or I'caison's appoint-
ment.

It. C. Kieady, Hep., says the appointments
thus far inado are good, but In Ills judgment
Cleveland should put In ollico only those w ho
aio of his political lailli.

Major Klwood Oriest, Ilei, says so Tar as
ho knows" 1'rosident Cleveland's appoint-
ments thus far have been good moil, but ho
thinks a mistake was made in tlio appoint-
ment el Pearson.

A. F. Slienck, Hop., caudidato for county
bolicitor, says the appointments, as rants
made by the piesident, could not have been
better, llo is, however, a linn believer in
the Jacksouiau method et " to the victors be-

long the spoils," and thinks Cleveland
made a mlstako in appointing l'earson.

Claro Carpenter, Hep.. JJjrummer reporter,
Is or opinion that President Cleveland will
make tils iiamo immortal in his efforts to en
iorco civil service reform.

llrowstor Cameron, Hop., was surpiiscd to
hear of Pearson's reappointment ; ho be-

lieved that the otUco-holde- should be of the
president's ow u political faith.

Cougiessman liiestand, Hou, Is rather dis-
appointed than pleased with Postmaster
Pearson's reapiointmeut. Ho wants the
prosideut to ' turn tlio rasoalR out."

Win. l.eaman, esq., Hop., regaids Cleve-
land's appointment thus far inado as very
creditable. Tho apjiointmont of Pearson Is a
recognition or the support given by tlio

Republicans, whostroiigly lucked
Cleveland hoeauso or his civil service icforin
pledges, and this appointment is tin indica-
tion that ho moans to lieep his pledges. Mr.
Lcauiau Is not a little amused at the satisfac-
tion expressed by homo Republic ins at Pers-
on's apiKiintment, not because they r.ivor
civil service lel'oriu, but because "ourlbllows
are getting something."

Col. S. It. Miller, Dem., oftho (iraio hotel,
don't Slko Pearson's apiiolutiuout, but sup-
poses the pressure of Now York politicians
inado it necessary to do something for tlio
Independents. Cleveland Is looking ahead
and acting for the success ofthopaity in 18SS.
I lis foreign apjiointmonts are of a high order.

John Evans, Ninth watd Oreeubacker,
don't Hko Pearson's appointment j don't
bolievo In civil sorvice reform; It Is an old
English dodge to keep barnacles In ollico.
Vhon a party la beaten It mourn that the

pcoplo are tired of it, mid want u change or
olllcers. Tho true doctrine is " to the victors
belong the spoils."

Choa. J. Hlioads, Dom., from Iudhiutovvn,
has approved all Cleveland's utterances and
appointments except Pearson's ; this staggers
hluui little, and ho fears it will create

; and yet tlio Independent Re-

publicans desorve something, and ho don't
see w lieio tt count do given inoui ueuer man
lu Now York.

James Ulack, esq., late Prohibition caudi-
dato for the presidency, is well pleased with
all the president hits done, and don't see bow
any good citizen eau feel otherwise. Ho is
especially gratified with tlio iinpnlutinant of
J. V. Miller, eomuiUslonor of Internal reve-
nue, as it lsuu indication that the Whisky
lllng Is no longer Or course
there will be discontent among the ollico-liolders-

one-part- and oilice-.sooUers- the
other, but even their disappointment will
tend to the good of the pooplu.

Prof. Win. II. Hull, 1)0111., has always re-
garded Cleveland as a lovel-hoade- d man and
tlio appointments lie has made are of u high

.b im ms .Mkiaiii unatMj . .t - -- - ' . i r . i - i.i ' i . ., ,. . . , ,,.k. . ,u?m.b i ?
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order, bill titln'l know what to say about

"- u'rw.i.wiiuiii. rma jl mil khuulssatiractlon to the rank and lllo, who
elected him asn Doniocrat, Tho president
cannot nll'ord. to got rar away rroni the paity ;
the Ropitllcans lmvo no use for him and tlio
Douiocrats won't have htm cxeopt as a Demo-
crat. And yet Pearson's original appoint-
ment and his retention is In the line or civil
survico leforin. Cleveland and Manning are
both shrewd men and they are no doubt
acting wltli n view to socure u Democratic
victory lit Now York next Tall.

Prof. J. P. McCaskoy, Hon, ptlnolintl or
the high school,bollovos Cleveland will make
a good ptosldcut; llkosall his rtpixilnlmeiiLs,
including Peat son ; rav ors civil sorvice reform
In all departments.

Robot t Montgomery, Dom.,
commissioner, is fully satisfied with all
Cleveland has said or done ; has perfect

him and believes ho will conduct
the government on sound Democratlo pilu-tiplo- s.

Dr. John Martin, Dent., el Georgetown,
likes Clovolaud first rate, endorses all his
saying and doings, Including Pearson's

but don't want too many "Mug.
wuiiips" put Into ollico.

James H. Fry, Dom., tobacco dealer, would
very much liked to have seen n good Demo-
crat appointed posttnastorof Now York ; but
ho supposed thore was no one on whom the
ractlons Taiinnany, Irving Hall and the
County Democracy would have heartily
agrcod ; and perhaps the host thing the
prosideut could do was to reappoint Pearson
and thus satisfy the Independent Republi-
cans and civil service Democrat.

James Sliand, Hop., or Watt, Khand it Co.,
Is much pleased with the president's conrso
thus rar; ho believes in applying to the civil
service tlio same rule ho applies to his own
business get tlio best men without regard to
Iioiuics, nun "turn tno rascals out." Ho
would Hko to see our city government run
un inu imiiio piau.

xo xvmt ion axxxeti:
A Timely AVoril lo Those Who (luuj;p the

Ailniliiliti,itloii hy Olllte-llln-

Kioui the I.oubvlllu Cornier .louinul.
Those who look only to olllco-givin- g to

determine whether or not this Is to be a
Democratic administration, are making a
griovnus error. Those who impatiently de-
mand some declaration rroni the president
concerning all the disturbing questions of
the hour are also blundering. All those
declarations will come in duo time, we doubt
not. This Is to be a Democratlo administra-
tion or it Is to be nothing. Thoie is no need
for anxiety; no catiso lor discontent. The
future is bright enough, and it will justify
all tlio patriotic hojies based on Domocrsttp
success. Thoro Is wisdom in waiting,
and no geneial, under any rlamor,-wil- l

move until his atmy Is in
readiness and his plans are completed.
Tho president has always lu the past con-
founded his enemies ; there is no ground to
rear ho will now disappoint ids fiionda. He
lias surrounded himself with the representa-
tive loaders or the iarty, w ith whom party
lntotosts and public interests are entirely
sate. There js to beau elevation or olltlcal
thought ami an Improvement In jKilltlcil
methods, but changes of this character can.... . ........ .i... ......I.. .......t..i. ....i.. .1..... i... i..iiu inj iiiitutj iuviimliiui( i uiuy iiiie)b uujiuiuu
with cato and caution. There will be a policy
for wh'ch the administration will be held to
a strict responsibility, but this xlicy will
not be enunciated until the administration is
prepared to defend it Irein attack in any
quarter.

A V.V.VI.K KXUVKi:i HUIIX.

ffauii of III Introdiit'thin of rollllc Into
Ihii rulplt.

A young man distributed uiigious tiacts
on a corner of the Capital square, Spring-
field, 111., last .Saturday. On the same cor-

ner stood another young man distributing
election tickets. Tlio religious young man
gave the politician a tract. Tho politician gave
in return a little card, saying: "Hero, part-
ner, take tills; you can get two drinks
on it at any saloon in town." Tho card
lead : "For City Clerk, John M.Nuckals, Jr."
Tho tract distributor carried the card to the
Rev. A. II. Musgrove, pastor of the Flist M.
E. church. Tho revoiend gentleman said in
his pulpit on .Sunday: " I hold in my hand
a card which is good for two drinks in any
saloon in Springlicld. It reads: 'For city
clerk, John M. Nuckals, jr.' " Mr. Nuckals
and his family called un Mr. Musgrove in the
evening and demanded an explanation, and
the latter agreed to retract his words at the
ovoniug soi vice In his church. Preceding a
lcd-ho- t tomieianco sermon hosaid he wished
to explain something ho said at the morning
service. " I understand fiom .Mr. Nuckals
that this card is not gxd for two diluks or
ouo drink," said ho.

Tills very lame retraction was not con-

sidered sulllcicnt by Mr. Nuckals, and yes-
terday ho wrote to the minister, demanding
a full and complete denial or all ho had said.
On ids way to mall thlslet'er Mr. Nuckals
met Mr. Musgrove on the street. Ho handed
him the letter and told him to read it. Mr.
Musgrove read and replied th.it ho had no
retraction to make, and that under the same
circumstances ho would rojieat what ho had
already said. At this Mr. Nuckals struck
the minister a sovero blow hi the eye, stag-
gering him back into the arms or bystanders.
Mr. Musgrove made no resistance to the blow,
but put Ids hand to his loco and walked
away. Mr. Nuckals is a iiephowof Governor
Crittenden, or Missouri. Tho latest report
from Mr. Musgrove says ho is confined tohis
lied and is delirious.

SV1.LIVAX AXU M'CAriVtJCi:

The Tor the Great tilnto Contest
Ahout I'liiUheil.

The preiuratlons lor the great four-roun- d

glove contest in Philadelphia on Thursday
night, between Sullivan and McCaffrey nro
about completed. JSoth men have eased up
in the rigor or their training, and the remain-
ing two days intervening before the match
will be spent in gaining strength rather than
in i educing flesh. MeCallroy Is as "line" as
it is wise to get him, weighing Just ICO

pounds stripped. Air Emit says ho will
weigh about tlirco pounds more on Thursday
night. Yesterday McCafl'ioy took his last
fight with tlio "bag," an ordinary leather
covered rubber foot. ball. Ho fought only
two rounds, the lastoffour minutes duration,
but worked hard whllo ho was at it. Ho was
chul hi a blue woolen shirt, ids otdiuary
walking pantaloons and shoes; wore kid
gloves,and carried in each hand a ir

dumbbell.
Sullivan, although much Improved slnco

going into training, is nevertheless still high
in llosh, weighing "03 pounds, llo said ho
was feeling first rate : that ho pounded the
bag twice a day, and that ho would keep it
up lo tlio day of the match ; that MeCallroy
would need to be "line" meaning in per-
fect condition 11' ho wanted liny kind
of a show. A leferee, ho thought, could
be easily settled upon ; anyhow, ho would
make no trouble on that head ; ho would be
satlsllcd lo let the spectators act as a reforco ;
probably they wouldn't need a rel'oreo,
though, as the thing would be settled In two
rounds. Ho thought that Fox would bring
ahout it meeting with Paddy Ryan ; hoiied
ho would, lor ho (Sullivan) would llkotogot
at Paddy. Ho considered AIT Gtcentield
about the best pugilist in the country today,
although Jack llurke is clover. Miko Cloary,
ho Mill, can knock out uuy one ho am hit.

Five Children Singularly Afflicted.
Carolino Fink, aged 21 years ; John, aged

10 years ; Louisa, agoJ 11 years ; Sallle, aged
11 years, and Willie, ugod 7 years, all child-
ren of John Fink, a farmer near Windsor
Castle, Uerks comity, have within a row days
bocemo nflllcted with n peculiar malady, tlio
symptoms iKJing paroxysms somewhat

those attending hydrophobia,
Suporstitlous people in the neighborhood bo-
leovo that they are bow Itched, and n " w itch
doctor " from Reading has been called lo
reliove tbcm.

A lteckle Juntlco.
Chief Justlco Heasley, or Now Jorsey, U u

keen sportsman. Dosirlug some birds ter an
invalid, out of season, ho invaded Pennsyl-
vania, across the river rroni his homo, and
was having fair luck with the robins when
his prosenco was discovered by the natives,
and the prospect at one time, was that the
chier justice might hoairangod for violating
Pennsylvania bird laws. He escaped, how-ove- r.

It was remarked that ignorance of the
law would not have been a safe plea lu Ids
case.
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H THE FIRST" IN LANCASTER.

NTiir.KT nu:xrs ox rm: uiu:at ar.r.
ThIXil AXlt MOVlXd 1AY.

Numerous VIrIIoik from the lliiral DMrlilx.
Money ririilirnl ami Oooil IMpcr 1'jully

NrKOU.llilo-Diil- l Times In the Court
IlmiNrs lhiy tit I lie Manila.

Tho scenes on the street y ate very
Hko those or former years on .ho First or
April, the gtral settling and moving day, hi
those parts; albeit the volco or the razor strop
man Is no longer heard In the land as afore-tim- o

ami the diminished ciowd who throng
tlio hotels and hanks ami court house colli-
ders and lawyers' and conveyancers' ofllecs
are more Intent on business than the merry
makers and toystcrers who formerly
abounded lit make tlio occasion all fool's day
as well as one for debtor and ci editor to meet
and to square accounts.

Tho iiorlcutous weather or the ear.
ly morning bioko into sunshine about
the tlmo tlio banks oieued, and the cry
went nlong the line that money was easy,
pcoplo who had been called utiou to pay up
were ready with their cash, uud little good
paper went begging. Not only wore the
banks well supplied, but they received largo
deposits and had less demand upon them
than they had anticipated.

I'OJtIM! 'ID TOWN.
Tho crowds brought to this city, over tlio

Pennsylvania lailioad were very largo. A
sjioclal train era halT-doc- u airs eamo rroni
Ee.iinau Place, and it was crowded rroni the
water tank to the extreme tear end. Regular
trains from Columbia and other places weioalso lull. A sjieclal teasou lor the heavy
travel by rail Is that many jiersoiiH who droveto town lioretofoie, eamo to town v by
train. owillL' to the IlllseniMv I mil ntulu". ..i.Tl
besides railioad travel Is Hiiiicrscdlng that by
vehicle. osiKH-iall- from directions whence
turnpike tolls are nearly as lieav v as car
fares.

The find train from Qiurryv lllo this morn-
ing came in very heavily laden, the cars,
tender and engine being crowded with

more than 700 inmig abroad, which
1 the heaviest business' ever donn on the
road, on a first of April. ThOHOcond train
also brought up a considerable numlier;
twine lo iwy.thoir debts, some to collect their
interest ami others bent on deadly iioanut
dissipation;

Resides these, mid notwithstanding the
heavily increased railroad tiavel, hundredsor pooplocamo to town by prlvatoconvoyaiice.
Hy actual count at 11 o'clock this forenoon
there were over700vel:lr'es or nil doscri)tlons
standing along (he curbstone tS l)uko, Vine,
Prince, Orange, Walnut and Nor'h Queen
streets above the railroad, Iwsidoa huiiJmlg
of others that were iw.ked hi the hotel yards.
Nearly all the vehicles wpro covered with
mud, showing that the country roads aio hia v cry bsd condition.

AT Tit K HOTELS.
Tho hotels or the city, rspoclally those

by tlio country folks, ate thronged
and seem to be doing a good business in the
dining room, lur and stable. Cp to the early
afternoon hours good order prevailed. There
have been no disturbances nor disorder un to
this time or w tiling ; nor any alarm of s.

Chier Humes oidered his whole force on
duty at tro'cloek this morning. Part were in
citizen's dress and the lulauro hi uniform.
Ouootllccrhi citizen's dres was detailed for
duty at each of the banks.

Olllcer Ilarnhold arrested two young men,
strangers, giv iug the names of Georgo Clark
and Chailes White, on suspicion of being
pickpockets, at noon at the Cooper
house. Tho olllcer saw thorn push their way
through crowds at sovuialot tlio b.mks and
hotels. Thoy were taken to the station house
and searched, but nothing was found on
them.

IN 1 INVM'I.M. (TIUT.l:.
It was noticeable tint iieoplo who had

llu.inei.il business to do y w cut right at
it ; and thu banks, lawyers and county olli-co-

woio so well prepaid! for them that
business was dispatched with facility ; and
the largo'crowds in attendance moved briskly.

A gentleman with oxteusivo business lela-tiou- s

in town and county said at noon: "In
short, say that money's "plenty ; that is the
whole story. 1'vo seen no good borrower
who couldn't l l.iuc.iser js
a solid town."

Atone el our national kinks It was noticed
that during the entire day theio weio tlirco
times as many persons waiting at tlio receiv-
ing teller's window as at the paying teller's
window, which would indicatu that much
more inonoy was being icceived on deosit
than was being paid out. In the banks gen-
erally, business was and
steady all day.

Cp lo2 o'clock thisaltniuoou City Ticasiiror
Mvors paid oil of the Sion.oou or the
city ii iKirccnt. bonds called in.

in riu: cor it i norm:.
Tho number of judgments rccolved at the

prothuuotary's ollico up to noon y was
nearly as l.u go as last y ear. The only addi-
tional cleik on duty was
Frldy.

At the rocoulei's ollico Heiij. Ilauiuan and
J.Hood were put on duty as additional clerks
and as at tlio prothonotary's ollico the busi-
ness was light.

At tlio treasurers ollico the elciks were
kept busy hi paying tlio iutetest on the
county IioiuIh.

Thoether olllces in tlio court house are not
all'cLtcd by the 1st et April business ; ami at
noon to-d- the corrldois weio empty of
everything but sale bills uud candidates'
cards.,

rUKTIlim CHANdl.S AND IlIIMOVAt.s.
John Hrock, who has been steward at the

county almshouse for many years, retired
from that ollico y and was succeeded by
Georgo Worst, or Salisbury township.

D. M. Kellers succeeds 11. Flunk Harr as
watchman at the prison j C. H. Grolf Harry
Cloud as boss shoemaker, and Charles Eby
goes on duty as baker at the prison,

so.MK .vriu I. cools.
Ho was walking up South Prince Ntrcct

about 7 o'clock tills morning w ith a market
basket and a butter kettle on Ids arm.
Butcher Draude, knowing that the foro-wec- k

market was held Tuesday morning, on ac-

count of tlio tegular day being April 1st,
asked Georgo wheio ho was going.

"To maiket, Hutch ; but 1 guois I am a
lllllo late."

I'm suiuyou aio. Just ouo day."
It then dawned upon good-nature- George

J. Diller, Jr., Ihat his wife had imposed a
First el' April joke upon him.

He tinned and let raced hU steps slowly.
and as his lriends approached each Inquired
oi tno price oi muter, eggs, cic

'I 111! HVIAM. IIDV AT IT.

There was the usual number et victims, to
the wiles of the small Isjy, who lays worth-
less packages and bogus coins and pajier-stull'-cd

pockelbooks temptingly in the way
of pasvsors-by- , and Jeered them loudly as
April fools when they weio caught in the act
or lilting the supiM)scd prlycs.

Perhaps tlio most Humorous class or Aptll
fools were those w ho like Mr. Diller forgot
that tills was not a maiket day at the Central
market, A Tow country dealers eamo in
with their marketing only to find the market
houses closed against them, and later scores
of citlrons with baskets on arm wended their
way to tlio market house to lay In their
usual supplies, and were loudly laiighod at
by their wiser neighbors. In many cases
good-nature- d pcoplo cautioned their neigh-
bors who were on their way to market not to
go, as the marKCt was closed, but they only
shrugged their sliouldors and said "you can't
make an April fool of mo."

Tin: lujjch tiouTi: oi.oskh.
On account of the largo crowd in town,

and the well-know- capacity or some el'
those wlio were on the march, free lunch was
not served at many or tlio saloons. Those
who usually fowl there were sadly disap-
pointed when they entered the door to find
that they had drawn a blank.

Ono saloon man put nuthls usual excellent
lunch, and by 11 o'clock the plates looked us
those lu attendance had boon playing cassino
with them and made a sweep et every piny.
Tho most or the saloons, howevor, and po.
dally those In thocciitioof the city, did a big
trade at their bars.
A 1'ATKNT MKDIUINi: VKNDUK MTOri'KD.

Dr. Campbell stated iu bclUue; his worm
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medicine In Centre Sqttaro this morning, but
ho was promptly stopped by a policeman.
Tho city ordinance does not allow nnyono to
Roll patent medicines on the street, and the
mayor directed tlw otllcors to enforce the
ordliianco

S TIMET HVf.XEH.

humour the ItnrAl folk Untitlllng Tliclr Honey
freely on the Curbntoneii.

Many amusing and interesting sights
could lw witnessed on the streets, and county
pcoplo were not at all particular where they
did their business. Men could ho seen on
door slops quietly looking over tliclr books
and iKiying each other money. Ono
mail took his station on a II re plug
and settled a great many et his accounts for
the year with neighbors, who eamo along.
Thu alleys were also utilized, and those in the
centio or the city, although full or mud,
sorved as counting rooms for farmers anil
others w ho might have used gum Ixxits at the
finish. Nearly all the hotels have been
crowded all day and every nvaltahlo space
was used as a desk by tlio busy people. The
largo saloons, whore thoio are plenty or
tables, weio favorlto resorts for those who
desired to wil to notes and draw chocks or
receipts. It was not an uncommon sight to
see a man sitting at a table with o glass of
beer m ouo hand and a pen in tlio other,
busily engaged In dispatching business.

A HHlKWALK COLLISION.
This forenoon two young ladles werq walk-

ing along at the corner or Orange and North
Queen streets, when they mot an awkward-lookin- g

country man, who Was In a great
hurry, as though ho was getting away rroni a
man whom ho hud promised to pay
Ho dashed into one i,f the young women,
knocking her down upon a water-soake- d

pavement. Sho was covered with mud when
shu arose ; and by that tlmo the gallant " Sol
Schwampcr " was a square away, unmindful
thul anything had hamicuod. Thoglrls w ore
greatly disgusted, but wore compelled to
laugh at the impudence or the locomotive
that struck thoiu.

A SroVIJ SMAKllI.li.
While removing the household goods or

R. A. Neudorr rrom his late homo on South
Prince street, this morning, ouo or the teams
ran oil' and a stove bouncing out of the
wagon was bioken to pieces. The runaway
was slopjied at IIa7el street.

HJUTAIXtW IX VUIl.AliEIA'lllA.
Volatile Kiiiinn I'naxli Tulki Ahout nu A I.

legeil Lancaster lUihhery.
Frmhtho PlillnchJiiUlii Kv ruing Bulletin

Last evening whllo OBlcor Prlco, el the
Twentieth District, was standing at Twenty-secon- d

and MatkctstrcoU,he was approached
by a rather neatly-dresse- d young woman,
who asked Iilm whorosho coma get lodging
for the night. Whllo talking to him she
upoko of a robbery which she said bad oc-

curred in Eauciudcr, Pa., in which a man had
befn relieved of a considerable amount of
(otiMy in a house of Sho seemed
to kuoii-H- much about the matter that the
officer took hoi the station. Ilcforo morn-
ing the prisoner was taken wiVA fits, jmimIuh
from one to un other, to the number or
twenty. Tuesday morning, In answer to a
telegram, Chief of Pulico Haines, or Lan-
caster, said there had bwn no robbery such
as the woman talked ', and that she was
well known In that city ssa dissolute char,
actor. Sho is still at tho.ststion house.

Tho woman arrested 1 Emma Frwsii, and
she is well known lu I olice circles In this
city. Sho lias been arrested and committed
many times for drunkenness and disorderly
condiict.ho last sentence she received for that
offense being CO days in tlio county prison.
During the past year she made her homo on
tlio Welsh mountains. tCmma has the habit
of telling police olllcers wild stories, and it is
only alow weeds ago that she told Olllcer
Ilarnhold where ho could capture Abo
Huzzard.
ICnhon VValien llratfng on Forgery Clutrges

Aide-ma- n Fordney designated 11 o'clock
this morning as tie) hour for the hearing or
John Kahoc, thu young man from Martic
township, who was aricsted for forging a
numlier of notes." Before that hour, howevor,
Kahoe sent word to the alderman that ho
waived hcariiigsin all the cascs,and commit-
ments were sent to the county pi ison to
detain him in that institution until the April
court. There are six charges against Kahoe
and the prosecutors are as follows: Georgo
J. Hockmsfor forging a note for (150; Dr.
I,. M. Ilryson, a note forSlSO; Ii II. Kaufl-inai- i,

a note for f Amos Smith, a note for
?M) ; Samuel Tenuis, a nolo for 1U0 and Jacob
Kiiukle, a nolo for JIMh Tho names or Ellen
Kahoe, Peter Carroll and James Dougherty
were forged to the above notes, and in all the
cases lie gave them in payment for horses
purchased.

Committed Kor Three I)aj.
John Muuii, Joseph Allen and Harry Wil-

son, arrested on Tuesday for drunkenness
and disorderly conduct, by Olllcer Ilarnhold,
was given a hearing by Alderman Deen last
evening. Tho complaint was made by resi-
dents of the v Uinlty or Frederick and Ship-pe- n

stiects. Tho alderman committed them
for three days each.

Ilonorutily DUchargvil,
Harry Cell and lllmm Witmyer, the

young men who were arrested for breaking
into the store or Harry Reiner, on North
Duke street, and', stealing a lot or harness,
wore given a hearing by Alderman Deen, lust
evening. There was no evidence to eonnect
the accused with the theftand they were hon-
orably discharged.

loitered llall for a Uearlng.
John Henry has entered bail for a hearing

before Alderman Harr, to answer a charge of
assault and battery preferred by D. C. llrod-erlc-

At the Station House.
Seventeen lodgers were accommodated ut

the station house last night. Thoy were dis-
charged this morning.

Six lights were reported as not burning
last night.

Colored Hall.
Last evening tlio colored people held a

largo ball in tlio skating rink, at Middletown.
It was under the management of Henry
Clark, Georgo Prindle, Georgo Williams,
Ed, Clark and others. About fifteen ladies
and gentlemen l'rom this cily weio present.
Previous to the dancing a cake-wal- k was
held, and the Lancaster poeplo got away with
all the prizes. Tho first, a line cake, was
won by Ed. Clark, or the Grape hotel, who
had Mtss Maltha Fells for aiuirtncr; Albert
Wilson and Mary Carson took second prize.
Tho dancing was kept up until a reasonable
hour, uud the Lancaster jxioplo roturned at
r:'JS this morning.

Georgo llurton, the colored porter, who
loads the lashlon of his raoo in this city, was
unable to attend tlio ball owing to pressing
business engagements.

Notes of Court I'roreeillugs.
At Tuesday allornooii'a session or court the

tavern license or William H. Delchlorwas
transferred to William Ilalziuid the restaur-
ant llcenso or Michael llrecht to Edward
Duisly.

Tho record lu the coutostcd will eao or
Gen. A. I). Dlttinar.was prepared and certi-
fied to the United States circuit court, at
Philadelphia, which begins on Monday next.

Tho court granted a hotel liconse to David
Bear, or West Earl township. Mr. Hoar kept
hotel for a number or years, but allowed his
liconse to lapse a year ago.

Afler the transaction of some other unlm- -
current business, court adjourned toSortant April 18th, at 10 a. in.

Danny Moore's Card.
Dan Moore, who is a caudidato for lecordcr,

has put out a "yaller" card which takes the
rake. It contains the brilliant military
record of the caudidato, which Is almost as
long as the history or the United States. On
the upper lolt hand corner or the card is a
picture or a soldier, which resembles a
member of a couiitry.band. A man has been
busily employed placing the cards in every
public, place in the city. When Hen Long-ueckcra-

Ed Heluhold tlud this out they
will have to go one better.

A Hint to Our Milkmen.
From the Oxfoid Press.

Our milkmen, John Wado and John
Moore, reduced milk, from eight to six routs
per quart ou Monday.

T11E SUSQUEHANNA.

LITTLE UH XO ItA .IfJ (IV A IVltEltEXVED
moat the tvi: ihieaK'Vi:

Tim Ii o Ilelnei'ii Chhjiiei ami the I. It. It.
Ilrhlge Sllfititly Moved Another Moie- -

inent This Afternoo- n- filiate (Iran.
ley Hoping fur a Light Sentence.

UegttlurCuircspomluucuot lHTKLLiiiKMCt.it.

CoM'.miiia, April I. At 4 p. in.
yesterday, the ice between Chlqucs
and the P. R. R. bridge, at Colum-
bia, or rather that iMirtlou lying In eloso prox-
imity to the cast bank, began moving. As
soon as the fact was reported, our streets
became alive with iersous hurrying lo the
Reading A Columbia shutes, where a
good view oftho pioccodlugs could be ob-
tained. For an hour a hundred pair or
watchful eyes gazed uiou the dense mass of
lco which covers the Susquehanna between
the dam and bridge and every mo-
ment It was oxicctcd lo break up,
caused by, as was at (lrst behoved, the
up river ice. Hut It was cither too firm to
glvo way, or else the Ico Bhoved against It
had not sulllcicnt force to cause it to break.
Tho former was probably the cause, as the up
river ice which lloatGd against, was turned
shorewards, and filled the channel along the
Lancaster county side, from the end oftho
Locust street crossing to above the bridge.
Then the movement stopped. Tlio only Ico
that moved was that stated above.

A report from Chlqucs said the lco had not
given way at that place nor at Marietta, but
the river was rising rapidly. Iletvvecti d

Hainbrldge, tfio river is clear,
except a small body along both shores.

Reiiorui from jioiut.s between Columbia and
Port DeiKjsIt statu that all Is quiet ami little
or no danger is apprehended from the ice
break-up- . A largo Hood may result disas-
trously. A tsov oral nlacestholco has broken.
mid after moving several hundred feel
sionpoil Onlvonogorgoof any proKirtion
lies botwoc Columbia and Port Detsisit, and
that is below Turkey Hill, but tli.it is so rot
ten mat the least iorco win IMIISO it lo go to
pieces.

Tho Ico gorge at McCall.s is rapidly wear-
ing away. This morning there was an open
channel near each shore, and It w as supposed
that during the day tlio Ico would pass out of
thu narrow neck in which it was packed.

A special telephone message to the
this afternoon, rejoits that

thu lco began lo move again at 1 i in.
Nettitfroiii filiate tiraulej.

Private John Grauley, of Co. C, of Colum-
bia, lias vvritton fo his brother Georgo from
the llaltiiuoro county jail, saying ho would
probably receive his trial this week. Tho
sheriff has Informed hiui that his sentence
will undoubtedly be light, as thoouly charge
against him Is for assault The Nurthurn
Central railroad company entered suit

Vvl ju.fd or thu conductor, whom
he thrashed. Ho Is kindly trealeu, aim ui.Vos
his situation as easy as osihlc.

Note Ahout Town.
0. O. ICauffman lias disjioscd or 20 shares

of Kecly atovo company stock at tU) per
share.

The box sheet for Miss Lllllo Hliiton will
omii ut Richards' hook store on Thursday
morning. Reserved hohU are selling' rapidly
for the Harris opera comjiany.

Though to-d- is the great moving day, but
few changes in residence are being made.

Dr. C. F. Markel has two Hue windows lu
his drug store. They contain rabbit, uileo
und beautifully colored eggs.

John Deitz, or York county, will open the
cigar business at his new homo on South
Front street.

Eleven hams and twenty odd chickens
were stolen from Farmer Shcnk, resid-
ing near Mountville, early morn-
ing.

As a wagon, loaded with a "moving"
turned the corner at Second and Walnut
streets, tills morning, a barrel of flour fell off
the vehicle and burst open.

Yesterday Henry Westcrtiian purchased
from Air. C. Hrunor, attorney for Jacob C.
Garbcr, tlio frame dwelling house, situated
at Now Second and Maple streets, for ShSJO.

The conductor era west humid freight train
this morning, a iiillu west or Mouulville,
discovered a rock, weiglilng alKiiit two tons
on tlio P. R. R. tracks. Hut little delay was
caused by its removal.

Th follow lug olllcers weio elected last
evening by Chiquosalunga tribe, No. 3'J, 1.
O. H. M.

Prophet Edward Harsh.
Sachem John Mclntyre.
Senior Sagamore John Ucit7el.
Junior Sagamore John Kline.
Hep. to Great Council Win. R. Meckley.

I.OWElt VMI .VL'II.V

Clipped ami Condeuned from the Ovforil
Press."

Win. Miller moves from Colerain, and It.
Frank Taylor, from Little Hrilain into
Oxford.

Cllffoid Cook, Little Htitain, is building a
now tenant house for his tobacco raiser,
Georgo Hubincam.

Abuer C. Wood, el Little HriUiu, recently
sold eigh teen head or steers and a yoke or
oxen. Tho steers averaged over I,ti00 pounds
each and sold for m., cents. The oxen
welghod 0,00 pounds and brought 7 cenU.

When John Holmes, et Colerain, stepped
out upon his rear jioreh Wednesday morn-
ing ho saw a number of crows In the garden.
Presently ho heard a tink lug sound and ou
closer Investigation discovered ouo or the
crows hud a tiny bell attached to its neck.

The last parlor concert or the season will
be hold at the residence of Mr. Joseph White,
Colerain, on the evening of April 7tb. "Tlio
Songs of Seven" and ".Samantba's Artcmas
Gallery," with several additional pictures,
will be part or the programme.

UKATIl 01' THU I'AMOUS DIIKNNKN CAT.

Tho old eat belonging to the Drennou ram-
ify, of Fulton, died recently at the extrcmo
ago of 'JO. On the day of her death the poor
puss walked from the kitchen down Into the
collar and lay dew u ou the lloor and died
literally of old ago, as she had no sickness.
Sho was always a good inouser as long as she
lived. Her last kitten was born last Hum-
mer mid it is estimated that she has been
the mother el' 17,'i kittens. Shu was born un
the old Ellas Pennington ptoperty, near
Pleasant Grovo, lu i. Sho died at the res-
idence or Ellin Charles, Fulton township,
having been left there by Samuel Drennen
when ho moved away from the place.

cost ui'Jtuxxixti rm: state.
The Items Hint Will Aggregate a Total el

Several millions,
Tho general appropriation bill will, It is

understood, be reported lo the House this
week. Tho appropriations committee have
referred the details of the bill to a

consisting of Lill'oity, Vogdes,
Hrown, Hates and Woodwat d. Although
not llnally agreed ux)ii, the bill may be ex-

pected to fix tlio expenses of tlio several
state departments for l&8Ti ami 18S(5 as fol-

lows :
Judiciary Department WJ.uoo
Loglshitfvo liepaitinent (still undeter-

mined)
Common schools, 1883 and 16! i.ixio.imO
Intercut on funded debt, 18S5
Intercut on luudcd debt, 187U 819,211
Inspectors of mines und their clerks,

isssund 1B80 ea.ooo
Public grounds, lbSS and IsSO 'Ji.uoo
Carpets und furulturo 6,000

Tho total amount for cxpoiLsos of the
legislature Is not determined, because the
mileage accounts are still unsettled. Tho
other itonis assume n sassiou or 150 days,
ami soiuo or the amounts are :

Faliiiles of Heimtora 7kpo
Htutlouciy el bomitors j,.vji
Postage el Bcnutorn.. 5,uoo
Salaries fcenato olllcers and employers, ),7uu
l'ostugo ou .egiiltitire Jlecortl lur Senu- -

ton , . XftJ
Salaries of Itepioseulallves ,. sul.suu
Stationery of Itepresuntuvcsi.,,.,, io.UjO
1'ontauu of Ueniu.uiituUves "j.uuo
Salailcs of olllcci'3 aud employes, of thu

llouso i . 31,'UI

Won the Mile Hare,
The one. mile race between Frank LuU

and Frank Hellno was the attraction at the
Micnucrchor rink on Tuesday evening. The
race was won by Lutz lu 0- -0.

ixiiALixa has ron eiuiiteex novits.
The Dreadful Situation In Which a Lancastrian

Wn Found In Heading.
Fiem the Heading Times.

Monday aftornoen Abraham Adler, of Iin-calc- r,

reglslorod at the Keystone house the
saino us ho has done for the past ten ycirs.
Ho Is a man or apparently fifty yours or ago,
wears a beard and Is a llebiow. ills calling
isthatoratravollngman for a largo whole-sal- o

hosiery and notion house el' Philadel-
phia, Retiring ut ten o'clocit Monday night
nothing more was heard of him until four
o'clock vostorday atlcrnoon, when ho was
found In bed In a dying condition and fotally
unconscious from the ell'ecta of bieathlng
gas, which came from a two foot burrernear
tlmbcd turned on a frill head.

From what can be learned the supposition
is that Mr. Adler either turned oil the gas
and thou turned Ron again, or else tlio flame
becanio extinguished by a drall or wind un-
noticed hy lilui. Tho discovery was made
hyonool'tho housokcoicrs. 1 laving tried
the door a number or times during tlio day,
in order to limko up the room, she finally
inaceu itcuairiu tno nail and looked through
iho transom, detecting 11 strong smell or gas.
Giving the Information at the ollico, Mr. Ell
W. Fox and a orlcr went up to investigate.
Thoy broke oiien the door and found Mr.
Adler lying upon the bed in the condition
above stated.

Dr. J. 11. Stcrley was immediately sum-moiic- d

and applied the usual icmeUies,uuder
which the unfortunate man slowly returnedto consciousness. At ten o'clock ou Tuesday
night ho could siieak und answered Intelli-
gently the questions put to him. Telegrams
announcing the serious condition of Mr.
Adler wore sent to a brother at
Mr. Scott Adlor, who will be on Mr.
Adler has u wife, and a daughter eighteen
years or age, living in Iincaster, and they
have been opprised or his nearness to death.
In order to administer medicine Ids jaws
liud to be pried open. Improvement was but
slow during the night, and it will Imj a long
wlillo before ho fully recovers, and his condi-
tion is such that ho may never regain per-
fect health. When discovered tlio man had
been breathing the gas eighteen hours.

Mil. ADI.KIl C'ONVAI.Lhl I.NI'.
A dispatch received at noon from Mi.

Scolt Adler, states that his father is getting
along favorably, aud that they expect him to
be sufllcieiitly recovered by to re-
turn to Lancaster.

Dead l'riim u Strange Dlseake.
John Patton, aged 01 years, an upright citi-roi- i,

died at Loag's Corner, Uerks county,
Sunday morning, afrer a few days' illness
of an allllctlou resembling shaking palsy.
Deceased was a bachelor, us uldle and harness
maker by trade which ho followed to his last
Illness. On Tuesday of last week while work-
ing In Ids shop, ho was attacked with a severe
liaiu lu the heel und suddenly becaii to trem-
ble and shako uud had it not been that
a neighbor ussisted him from the house
to his bed, ho would have rallen to the
floor, and probably died there alone. Dr.
Woddrop wai called in and gave him all the
attention ho could, while the neighbors were
very kind to iho old k""'""ui and attended
to his wants day aud night. Deceased was a
noil of Samuel Patton, of Cieniarvon, Lau-east- er

county, long since deceased. Two sis
ters anu one nrouior survive mm. under-taker Weaver, of Morgantow n, removed the
corjiso to .thn.rehidcuco of deceased's brother-in-la-

Lehmair. Hollmaii, In Caernarvon,
from where the llrneral will take place on
Tuesday at JO o'clock. Interment in the
Slyer bttryiiiKground'oullio farm or Peter
Styor, in Cicrnarvon, Ixmcastor county,
north from Churchtovvu.

Death oOHm Ltnle ilu.li.-tt- .

Miss Lizzio Huliert, youngest daiigi;ot of
William Hulx.Tt, residing at Jfe. 231 W'uyt
Orange street, died last night. Deceased
resided lu this city nil her lire, attended the
public schools aud graduated from the high
school in the class el 1873. Whoa about, pre-
paring horseirtotoac'j school she contracted
a pulmonary complain!, and that caused her
death. She had a huge citcloof friends and
acquaintances who w ill be luined to learn el
lirr decease in the prhuo or young woman-
hood.

Died ill Washington.
Mrs. Louise I'cltman, a daughter or the

late Henry Franke, died In Washington, a
day or two ago, aged about 2s years. Sho
had many l'licnds hi this city.

A Ihceiliig thought.
I'loui llieew Voik-u- n

Tree planting is in some lespctts one el'
the noblest acts that humanity is capable or.
Tho mail who plants trees be, nuns a public
benefactor. Hodoesu't work so mm h for his
ow u benellt as for that of others. The i. bailees
are strong that ho will novcrenjo, a return
for his pains. Other men will, though.

For that reason tree plantcis ought to be
revered and esteemed by those who come
alter them aud profit by their labor-- .

Marriage In India.
Ill India it costs moio to get maiiied than

to die. Exetisivopresontsarole'towed, and
the parents et he bride are ollen impnvci-islie- d

for lil'o bv the dowry which they give
tlio bride. When agrcat wedding take's place
troops el beggars and priests appear, and
they must nut Iki sent away umpty-hamle-

At a recent iu.irri.igo, 10,000 poojilo weio
sumptuously fed and presented with cloth-
ing and money.

77: IsEOISZATUJIE.

A Hill Introduied in the IIuubo Atlettiug Hank"
Hilling Xo Capital Stock Senate

Proceedings.
llAliiusiicnu, Fa., April 1. In the House

Snodgrass, of Allegheny, Introduced u bill
requiting savings banks and othci institu-
tions hav ing no capital stock to pay ii vo per '

cent, on dividends or interest paid to Its de-

positors uud un annual three-mil- l tax on mort-
gages, bonds and investments over and
above the amount of its deposits uud other
liabilities. Hills were favorably reported re-

lieving companies engaged in tlio manu-
facture of iron and lis prod nets from tax ou
their capital stock, and dividends; prohibit-
ing street railway companies from laying
or relaying "T" rails; to prevent the
adulteration of milk. Tho bill uppropiiatmg
?100,000 for a national encampment slto
was negatively reported. Hills wore defeated
allowing grocers lo sell Intoxicating liquors
in quantities loss than a quart, ami icqiiiiiug
Iho names of letitioners forllquor licenses to
be published. Tlio bill to allow the chief
clerks and other olllcers of the legislature,
paid per anniini, daily pay for special ses-

sions on the kisisor the compensation
for sorvices at a regular session or ouo

hundred days was uniondcd by Cliristinan,
or Franklin, to extend this pro rate compen-
sation to days atlor the session el one hun-
dred days. Tho bill as amended was passed
socend reading. If the pioposed law had
rfcon sustained hi 1SSJ, the ehlel'clorks would
have received fS,000each, and the journal
and reading clcrksalKiut 5,000 each.

In the Scnato the llouso bill authorizing
contracts to be made for the lighting of the
public buildings and grounds by electric
light was passed llnally. Nearly the ontlro
session was doyolod to consideration el bills
ou second reading.

ASl'lNWALL JX ASHES.

Tho Immrgenti Hum It to Kneape Capture hy
Goveriimeut Troopn.

Washinoton, April 1 Tho following
dispatch from Coiumandor Kane, of the Ga-

lena, has Just been rccolved by the secretary
or the navy : " Asplnwall Is In ashes.
Burned by insurgents to csc.iiki cai-tur- o

by the government troops. Tho Paclllc
mail dock railroad property on the north end
ol'lho island andtho canal projietty atCrispol
are the only buildings saved.

"Tlio shipping is safe. I hav o all my force
on shore protecting property, My ship Is
crowded with refugees ; thousands nro dostl-tutoati- d

without shelter."

Itu4ia Accept Uugluud'i I'ropo-utla- .

London, April 1. Tho l'all Mali dinette
thlsaltornoon slates ltussla's unsvver to ling-laud- 's

proposal on the Afghan question
amounts to a cordial acceptance 'or tlio proiio-aal- s

as made by Earl Granville, British for-elg- u

minister.
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GENERAL ( ANT'S COKMTJ "
M
fad

A DECtDEI) CI j?- B
at Fire ( iCK THU M9ltlX

llli Family mid Icrgyuiau fliiHtr or nil v.K
Fear for the unit Exirj--5- r

-tonu of III. vinditlott "ASUre ,AU
linn of U Hear the TroaWe,'

MNlJVV YOflK, .V A rnl
Grant Is grovvii weaker. HjKthr i
thickening, but t main trouble w hit
heart. Ills pbys n fears that be in Ho
iitany tlmo.

TIIK OHA FORTKE'wdH&E.
Nnvv YoitK, A I. 10:10 A.(M,i-- -i tvo--

o'clock this mori 1 Gen. Grant took nl- -
ous turn, and Di nvmanandttUtho ily
wore sent for. I loliovod the oisd tr.

Senator Cliaftei ?stho general Is rig
now, but the doc thlnkhowIU li ut
the day. Mcdh is also being gl to
Mrs. Grant, who become vorynor' . 4LOST ALL rt'ert oi' BVEEcit.

Nuvv Yomc, A h 1030 a. m.O --al
Grant has lost all m er et speech nr. ' re.
lorled at the he to be In a verylo n--

i&
THBCACS i-

- am WEAKNESS
Ni:vv Yotik,Ai h 11:20 u.YteL-- (u.r

Chall'eo slates tli iie sudden'weokn ef
Gen. Grant this n nlng was the result n
allectlon of the hi

m: HKAI H II Id rosiTION.
At 0:15, Dr. Ne an left thorhouso. o

said the general f?uuily.rcalItM.lil9 I,
tion, but the stn 'h or his Jiitellcc id
serenity of ids im are wonderful. ifi
o'clock the genen ad rallied and wa) ;!- -
scions and eomp'

At 12:25 p. m. ( eral BadeatrlefU.e il
Grant's house to I apriralo dispatch nin
the telegraph oi . Whilo Uierd 1 . su
(hat General Gi ' was voryjldwai ca
sinking rapidly , at ho umy.dJo'm ar mr
or may llvo three four days"' 'neral," said he, "i 't ting up 'all the tin ox-- s,

cejit at long inter when ho lies do i for
a little II s surrounded by the
members of his fa ly, and Dr. Dout;h is la
attendance. , ?-- .

- A,
II IH 1I1SKAS CKY0MI) CONTBOU

Ni:vv York, rll . General Hi ad
telegraphed to ( Payne, at vWaahln, on,
to the effect that tlie consnltatloi et the
physicians of Gci cd Grant, this aboiaooii,
it was doubtful II ' Is throat was In oomlt
tion to be cxamin . but that Kit cod id be in
a condition, It wu 'oubtTul if any good result
would .follow, bi use the disease ( the
throat is rcgarde as beyond the ce of
the physicians.
1 1. aiis m: will T LIVB ItNTlt, MO nmko.

2:1.') v. m In i ponso to an lnq v Col.
Fred Grant, has j .t statcil, "Fathe s very
lecblo audi think iling. I hardly Houlcbe
wilt got through t ulghU"

IIATTLEjrojtlt EVENED
ThelmlLana Tim . ' ,J,ijjec rt tnlulri tlio itrhels.

Winnipeo, MatL Aprtfi. A dlr.ruu.li
at 1210 a. u. from Hattlef' 't nays

that Indian Instrurtonl .Tames Fa ne and
Qoorge E. Appleg?rth, d Eagle 11 and
two settlers liavo 1'cn killed hy tt Stony
Indians. Tho set uniing wer bbod

'vif horses, wagoi ,mrt loada, Oti s are
coinniglnJrin.dcvt,uit iettlements
tltuto condition, Viud ore colleu'jng to bar--
racks where all are awaiting heiu, They
have plenty of provisions there and can
stand a siege for Theh.u 'ireodfi
are reported lo w going toward Clark'n
Crossing to cut .j lelcgraph w is. The
wires will probab lie cut and couauiunlea-Ho- n

from liattleh .1 be broken t morrow.
Tho Indians hi atern Manitoba are shovv-in- g

signs ordlsqu etand will probably Join
the rebels. V

t
TIIK TOVV.N OI vrTLEKOUD 111 BVKD.

The latest dlsp.i . u receivedSfrt. lUittle--v
ford last night bni announce t- - killing
of ten citizens and be burning of tuOtown.
No particulars.

St. Paul, Min April 1. A pcclal to
the Dispatch fro Wiuriii)eg 'ay8: Tho
Stonys and Cicel lolned the otlier bauds
yesterday lu the a u k on Battlcford. They
killed Jumes Payi mil George Applegarth,
farm instructors, . ad burned a largo number
of settlers' housi All the buildings in
Hattlcford were pillaged and bnrned.
it Is expected that Big Bear's band
and the Fort 'Ut Indians wjil also
join in the rebell t. Big Bear; with M00 war-
riors is with Hid who is uovy said . have
2,irh) urnicd men nit no field, pieces. U Is
not known when en, Middlbtou will rdr
the troops to adva &

Wedncdu)'s 1 ildentlal Nomiiintiani.
Washington, v pril 1 Tho president to- -

day nominated A .eo Knotty of Marylaud,
to be second ass uit ixtmaster general.
Ho also sent in ai mber of.naines to be post--
masters, among tl n John A. Shovvalter, at
I .at robe, and Job it. Uaynsford, at M:on- -
tronc, Pa.

Among the uoii intions confltmed tn the '

Senate wa .hat of William ordon,
to be postmaster a Vow Castle, Pa.

Tl ItlCEl-- S J. I3TER OV TJX WE
Driven From IIU f) ce by Plucky Wlvi or gel.

illers Who Di landed the lny b e
The Hatbiuid. ,

Co.VSTANTINOl t, April "1. Tho
meut is hi arrears soldiers Joi iovcral
months pay, un y the mei wives
gathered to the u uberoJTtwothous id near
the ollico of the utinlstor of Una o, and
pushing past th guards cuterod ad de--

niandcd their hm ind'H piy lrom j miu-allo- d

istei. Pollcowci uud tried o expel
tliciu, hut the woi u turned on th ilUcers
and forced thorn retire. Tho flmu o min- -
istor then made u xcuso for not p aig the
men, but thu won i, deeming hie xplana- -
tion imsatisfactor nade a rush for iiu. Ho
escaped by juinpi out the windo1

Nauuiv Kflcai ioiii a Uurnect I' ritiry.
Cincinnati, i April .tTh auidle

or . n,1 lw. iA rPl.nw Kinery
lire started in tli eastern portloi, a.jrcftjj
structure, whore vuuiuq juauuia iuiu ifa-i-

carried on. Two o walls with h un doors
divide the buildh into three bocUous. Tho
lire department veeded in. confining tho''
ilamos to the east i section, where from 100

to ISO employes w o eiitjugou, uiony oi uiciii r
being girU. The iv ore inrown into a pani.
but wore all sufel romavod. Tho iom will
reach from ?bO,oai f 100,000. '

A l'hlludelpl .i ex.Alderiuau DohJ.
PHILADULl'HI April 1

J a m os McColgai lied this .ntorning at his
residence.

' '' "r
An Aged CI l Kiigloeer'aDiule.

llAnnisiuiito, prll L C0I9110I Jfluiea
Worrall, a civil c'ligineer, died h?ro vhlsi

morning, aged c ity-on- o yeirsl

SJPl

dltlou.

time."
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' '
Deereuso In iblle Debt for Man It.

W.VSIIINOTON, pril 1. Tho dooi aso of
the publlu debt f March amount h JlKl,- -

OIK). &'" "j---" J
Celebrutlui u.imrui.i ihtH1 lit

BE iili.v, April . IJliiiaaik'irlJalay.WMajg

M

to-d-u; with-Jg'rej- ,unonyAi
ighottttlme VitwM I "7WMid'U

observed

K J.VftVATtOXa J'tUV'a
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